2016 Meigs County Junior Fair Livestock Prince and Princess Application

- The regulations for the contest comply with the requirements for the State Contest.
- The Meigs County Fair King, Queen, Runner-Up, Livestock Prince, and Livestock Princess are selected from the applications submitted from members of the various youth organizations including 4-H, FFA, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Grange on the basis of the following criteria:

1. There will only be ONE Livestock Prince and ONE Livestock Princess.
2. Must exhibit a beef, dairy, goat, horse, poultry, rabbit, sheep, or swine project at the Meigs Co. Fair.
4. Must not be married nor have been married, nor have borne a child or be with child.
5. Must participate in the Junior Fair Parade, Livestock Shows, Junior Fairboard Service Auction, Livestock Sale and pictures, and be available for any other livestock activity.
6. Can only be Prince and Princess for one year, unless no one runs the following year.
7. Royalty will make themselves available for special presentations at the livestock shows and sales, and any other time as directed by the Junior Fair Board. Specific dress coded attire will be expected at all times. (See code of conduct sheet.)
8. Sash, Crown, and other official Royalty Attire issued by the Junior Fair Board must be worn at all times. (Unless washing or showing animals.)
9. The Royalty will be in all photos taken under the direction of the Junior and Senior Fair Boards.
10. The Junior and Senior Fair Boards expect courteous and orderly conduct by the applicants and their families. Livestock Prince and Princess must conduct themselves at all times in a respectable manner. Harassment, profanity, or questionable conduct towards the fair officials, judges, or coordinators, or other applicants will not be tolerated. Violators will be escorted from the fairgrounds.

1. Applicants are available at the local high schools, Meigs County Extension Office, and online – www.meigs.osu.edu.
2. Anyone wishing to compete for King and Queen must turn in a completed application form and essay, and all must be TYPED.
3. Tentative interview will be scheduled for June 5, 2016 beginning at 2 pm, you will be contacted with an exact time for your interview. Business professional attire is required for the interview. All applications must be present the day of the interview, no exceptions.
4. All candidates will be required to participate in and furnish their own vehicle for the Junior Fair parade on Sunday before the fair starts. You must be there thirty minutes before the parade start time for the parade lineup. Crowning will follow the parade.
5. Home National Bank is sponsoring a $500 scholarship to the Queen and the King.
6. Applicants must be received and/or postmarked by Saturday, May 28, 2016 at 5 pm. No applications will be accepted after this date and time. NO Exceptions.
7. Mail completed application from to the following address: Elizabeth Lawrence P.O. Box 217 Racine, OH 45771
Meigs County Junior Fair Livestock Prince and Princess Application

*Must be typed

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________

Telephone:_______________________ Age/Date of Birth: _______________________

Residency: (Circle One) Farm Urban Rural/Nonfarm

Position Applying for: (Circle One):

Livestock Prince       Livestock Princess

Name of organization representing: ____________________________________________

Offices held:______________________________________________________________

Community Involvement: ____________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Awards/Achievements: ______________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Fair Participation: _________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

3 References

Name: ____________________________    Name: ____________________________

Phone #:___________________________    Phone #:___________________________

Relationship: ________________________    Relationship: ________________________

Name: ____________________________

Phone #:___________________________

Relationship: ________________________
How has your experience with Junior Fair helped you develop personally and what qualities has it developed to make you a better person?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Why would you like to be the Junior Fair Livestock Prince/Livestock Princess? What would it mean to you?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

• Please attach a recent photo of yourself with this application form.

Member’s Signature:  
______________________________________________________________________________ Date:____________________

Parent/Guardian Signature:  
______________________________________________________________________________ Date:____________________

Advisor’s Signature:  
______________________________________________________________________________ Date:____________________

*Must have all three signatures
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Newspaper Information</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address: __________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent or Guardians full names: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of organizations or club: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years in Organization: ______ School: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade as of Fall of 2016: ______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office(s) held in 2016: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbies/Activities: ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other organizations/groups ____________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Fair Participation ____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>